BroncoBeat

PIECE OF MY HEART
Choreographed by Masters In Line (July 04)
Choreographed to "Piece of My Heart " by Nadine Somers (On the new Masters In Line Cd)
32 Count - N/A wall line dance - Intermediate level

Left Rock and Side, Right Rock and ¼ turn, ¾ turn, Sweep, Weave and
Sweep
1+2 Rock left over right, recover weight onto right, step left to left side
3+4 Rock right over left, recover weight onto left, make ¼ turn right onto right
5+6 Step forward left, ¾ turn right, sweep left foot in front of
7+8 Cross left over right, step right to right side, step left behind right sweep
right clockwise behind left.
Behind Side Cross, Full Turn Right, Rock Forward, Side Behind, ¼ Turn
1+2 Cross right behind left. Step left to left side, cross right over left
3+4 Making ¼ turn right, step back on left, ½ turn right step forward right, ¼
turn right stepping long step to left
5+6 Rock right across left, recover, rock right to right side, recover
7+8 Rock right behind left, recover, make ¼ turn right onto right ½ Turn,
Touch,
Cross, Rock and Cross, Syncopated Vine, Rock and ¼ Turn
1+2 Pivot ½ turn touching left to left side, cross left over right
3+4 Right rock and cross
5+6 Syncopated Grapevine left [left side, right behind, left side]
7+8 Rock right over left, recover, make ¼ turn right onto right
Rock and ¼ turn Left, Step ¾ Turn, Side Step
1+2 Make ¼ turn right, stepping back left, ½ turn right step onto right
3+4 Cross right over left, recover onto left, make ¼ turn right stepping right to
right
5+6 Rock left over right, recover weight onto right, make ¼ turn left stepping
onto left
7+8 Step forward right, ¾ turn left, step right to right side
START AGAIN

